
BUILDING FIRE SAFETY 
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15 March, 2023 
Palanpur, Gujrat

Newborn dies of
suffocation in Gujarat
hospital fire

21+
FIRE
INCIDENTS

Short circuits in cables have led to fire accidents in buildings. The root
causes of these fires can be typically attributed to overloading &

overheating of cables.

Disclaimer : Data collected from publicly available news sources. This is indicative data and may not be comprehensive.

 23 March 
Hyderabad, Telangana

BSNL services disrupted in
several districts after fire

mishap in Karimnagar

16 March 2023, 
Mumbai, Maharashtra

Mumbai: Fire breaks out in
Mulund society, 10-month-old
child among 10 found
unconscious as visuals surface

TRACKER

https://www.deccanherald.com/national/west/newborn-dies-of-suffocation-in-gujarat-hospital-fire-1200480.html
https://telanganatoday.com/bsnl-services-disrupted-in-several-districts-after-fire-mishap-in-karimnagar
https://www.freepressjournal.in/mumbai/mumbai-fire-breaks-out-in-mulund-society-building-10-month-old-child-among-10-hospitalised


Six killed in major fire in high-rise commercial building in
Hyderabad

Hyderabad,
Telangana

Man, wife killed in Saidapur fire incidentSaidapur,
Karnataka

Vijayawada, Andhra
Pradesh

Fire at a warehouse in RTC crossroads at Musheerabad
triggers panic; no casualties reported

Electrical godown gutted at Bhavanipuram in Vijayawada

Furniture, office items destroyed in fire at 5-storey building
on Tilak Road

Hyderabad Swapnalok fire: Culpable homicide case filed on
building, firms in complex

Mumbai: Fire breaks out in Mulund society, 10-month-old
child among 10 found unconscious as visuals surface

Three workers dead, two critical as fire breaks out in hosiery
factory

Pune,
Maharashtra

Hyderabad,
Telagana

Mumbai,
Maharashtra

Fire breaks out in commercial building in Tambaram, no
injuries reported

Mumbai: Fire at MHADA building in Kanjurmarg, 5
hospitalized

BSNL service disrupts after fire breaks out in Karimnagar
main office

Nine infants rescued as SNCU facility at hospital catches fire
in Haryana's Yamunanagar

Initial Falaknuma Express Fire Probe Points to Short Circuit -
Electrical Shorts

Chennai,
Tamilnadu

Mumbai,
Maharashtra

Karimnagar,
Telangana

Gurgaon,
Haryana

Decaan, Telangana
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6 die of asphyxiation in massive fire at Secunderabad; 4
hospitalised

Secunderabad,
Telanagana

Electrical short
circuit

Yadagiri: Couple burnt alive in a fire accident due to
electrical short circuit

Electrical short
circuit

Yadagiri,
Karnataka

Newborn dies of suffocation in Gujarat hospital firePalanpur, Gujrat Suspected short
circuit

Ahmedabad: Short circuit causes fire in Mithakhali highrise Suspected short
circuit

Ahmedabad,
Gujrat

Disclaimer : Data collected from publicly available news sources. This is indicative data and may not be comprehensive.

 Ludhiana,
 Punjab 

Hyderabad,
Telangana

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/hyderabad/six-killed-in-major-fire-in-high-rise-commercial-building-in-hyderabad/articleshow/98740657.cms?from=mdr
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/karnataka/man-wife-killed-in-saidapur-fire-incident/article66668026.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/telangana/fire-at-a-warehouse-in-rtc-crossroads-at-musheerabad-triggers-panic-no-casualties-reported/article66461801.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/telangana/fire-at-a-warehouse-in-rtc-crossroads-at-musheerabad-triggers-panic-no-casualties-reported/article66461801.ece
https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/vijayawada/2023/mar/06/electrical-godown-gutted-at-bhavanipuram-in-vijayawada-2553550.html
https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/pune/furniture-office-items-destroyed-in-fire-at-5-storey-building-on-tilak-road-8453404/
https://www.thenewsminute.com/article/hyderabad-swapnalok-fire-culpable-homicide-case-filed-building-firms-complex-174719
https://www.freepressjournal.in/mumbai/mumbai-fire-breaks-out-in-mulund-society-building-10-month-old-child-among-10-hospitalised
https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/chandigarh/ludhiana-three-workers-dead-two-critical-as-fire-breaks-out-in-hosiery-factory-8497270/
https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/chennai/fire-breaks-out-in-commercial-building-in-tambaram-no-injuries-reported/article66678477.ece
https://www.freepressjournal.in/mumbai/mumbai-fire-at-mhada-building-in-kanjurmarg-5-hospitalized
https://telanganatoday.com/bsnl-services-disrupted-in-several-districts-after-fire-mishap-in-karimnagar
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/gurgaon/nine-infants-rescued-as-sncu-facility-catches-fire-at-hospital-in-haryanas-yamunanagar/articleshow/98408777.cms
https://www.deccanchronicle.com/nation/crime/090723/initial-falaknuma-express-fire-probe-points-to-short-circuit.html
https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/hyderabad/6-die-asphyxiation-massive-fire-secunderabad-4-hospitalised-8502299/
https://english.varthabharati.in/karnataka/yadagiri-couple-burnt-alive-in-a-fire-accident-due-to-electrical-short-circuit
https://www.deccanherald.com/national/west/newborn-dies-of-suffocation-in-gujarat-hospital-fire-1200480.html
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/ahmedabad/ahmedabad-short-circuit-causes-fire-in-mithakhali-highrise/articleshow/98488190.cms?from=mdr

